
 

Please find todays learning tasks below. 

The table below explains the tasks and you will find the resources underneath. 

DO NOT PRINT PAGES use your homework book for writing,  drawing and 
recording activities detailed below. 

  Year group:                 Date: 

  Pre Nursery  Challenge 
1 

Challenge 2 Challenge 3 

English/
Literacy 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please see below for 
nursery home learning  

weekly challenges-  
complete 1 or more each 

day. 
 

(See page 1) 

 
Can you look at 
the sheet below. 
Say what under 
the sea         
creatures you 
can see. Can you 
say the initial 
sounds in the 
words. E.g F for 
fish.  
  
Can you pick your 
favourite sea 
creature and 
have a go at  
drawing it.  
 

(See Page 2)  

  
Can you look at the 
sheet below. Say 
what under the sea 
creatures you can 
see. Can you say the 
sounds that you can 
hear in the words. 
E.g f – sh in fish.   
  
Can you pick your 
favourite sea crea-
ture and have a go 
at drawing it. Write 
the initial sound and 
any other sounds 
that you can hear in 
the word. 
 
(See Pages 2 & 3)  

 
 

  
Can you look at the 
sheet below. Say what 
under the sea       
creatures you can see. 
Can you say the sounds 
that you can hear in 
the words. E.g f– i- sh 
in fish. (try hard to 
hear 3 sounds) 
  
Can you pick your    
favourite sea creature 
and have a go at   
drawing it. Write the 
3 sounds that you can 
hear in the word.  
 
You could also have a 
go at labelling it.  
E.g f-i-n  
 

(See Pages 2 & 3)  

Under-
standing 
the world.  

 
Go outside in your garden and look around you. Talk about what 

you see.  
 

What can you see? 
What flowers can you see? 

How do you know the flowers are growing? 
Have they been in the sunlight? 

Do they need water to grow? Etc……  
  
   
 

Phonics/
Reading 

 Watch Jolly    
Phonics Phase 2 

sounds on 
Youtube. 

Practice saying 
some initial 

sounds. E.g h for 
hat. 

(See Page 4)  

 

Watch Jolly Phonics 
Phase 2 sounds on 

Youtube.  

Practice blending 
cvc words. E.g adult 
says h-a-t you say 

hat. 

(See Page 4)  

 

 Watch Jolly Phonics 
Phase 2 sounds on 

Youtube. 

Practice Segmenting 
cvc words. E.g adult 

says hat you say             
h-a-t . 

(See Page 4)  

 

 

    





Pictures from twinkl 










